
Farm, Garden and Household.

Domeatla Raaelpts.

CRRAM CAKE. ?One cup of cream, one
cup of sugar, two eggw, a little aalt, one
teospoonful of soda, and two oupa of
flour.

DoroßvrTs.?One enp of sugar, one
cup of sweet milk, one egg, one tea- j
spoonful of soda, and one of cream
tartar.

GOOD Brscrrr?One quart of flour, ]
one tablesjpoonful baking powder, but-,

tor the sue of a walnut; uao water;'
don't mix stiff; bake quick.

G IXOER COOKIES. ?One cup sugar, one
of molasses, one of batter, lard, or drip-
pings, one-half cup of water, aud one
tablespoon Ao<ln, and one ginger.

GRAHAM BREAD. ?One quart of bolt-
ed flour, two quarts of Graham, two toa-
spoonfnta of salt, one half cup of mo- j
lasses, two thirds of a cup of want; mix
with warm water not wry stitY.

Purr Rous roR BREAKFAST. ?Three
enpa of milk, tliree eggs, three cups of
flour and a little aalt. Bake in earthen
cups, tilling them half full, A quick
but not scorching oven. These rolls are
very nice.

WASHIVO BrTTEn.? A correspondent
of the Cincinnati Garr/fe, in answer to
an inquiry, gives his views as follows: IIt ts asked?Di>es not tho washing of
butter cause the loos of its aroma ? We
are sure?no. It has nothiug to do
with it It simply washes the milk out
more readily, and saves labor in work- j
ing ont the buttermilk with a ladle. It
rather assists in retaining the aroma
and grain of the butter.

FRUIT CAKK.? One cup of butter; two
cups sugar; one cup of molasses ; one
cup coffee ; one pound chopped raisins;
three eggs ; a dessert spoonful of each
kind of spice ; one nutmeg ; teaspoon-
ful of saleratus. Add flour enough to
make it a little stiffer than pound cake.
This cake willkeep a long time. A little
citron in very thin slices through the
cake improves it, and currants may be
substituted for part of the raisins.

*

Stay XVhrr* Aon An.

We have many inquiries asking ad-
Ticw about selling farms at the East and
going West, This everlasting uneasi-
ness belongs to the Yankee character, j
and is oua of the elements, perhaps, iu
his enterprise. We wish, however, to
express, with emphasis, our distent '
from the too prevalent opinion, that
farms at the East are past working with
profit. If, instead of selling out, the
owner of an Eastern farm would inform
himself as to the character of hia nuxl
and its needs, and then expend the i
amount of money he must sacriflce in
selling off all his stock, farming tools
and other personal property, iu needed .
improvements and thorough working of
his farm, he will find all he desires in
the possibilities ol the old homestead.
There is no lack of the natural elemeuts
of fertility in these farms; thev pos-
sess the undeveloped equivalents of a
thousand crops. The deposits are there; j
only draw your check with the proper |
formality and the teller of Mother Na-
ture's bank will honor it. Look at the
advance of British agriculture in the
last half century?her increase from
fourteen to twenty-eight bushels of
wheat per acre. If"she had poaseaaqi
millions of acres of virgin soil, her
farmers might have abandoned the old
and sought the new fields ; but instead
of that, they have added a new kingdom
below, doubling the production of the '
acres they possess. Young men who (
have no farms, the old hive being full,
will do well to seek one in the West,
but do not sbandon the ancestral acres
to the stranger.? Lirr-Stock Journal.

Efl of Tar on Frail Trrr.
I

I"wish to state a curious effect of tar i
upon fruit trees which came under my ,
observation this year, and I hope it may i
prove aw araing to all jour readers who
may think of painting tress to prevent i
the hares or rabbi s from barking them, <

or for any other purpose. These trees
were painted from the ground upward
one or two feet; and almost every tree '
?apple, pear, peach, quince and all? ,
ceased to grow where painted, while
that part of the body above the painted
portion continued to grow, expand and
thrive as though nothiug hod happened
?bark, branches and leaves, all looking 1
very thnftv. A few of the trees died I
suddenly while in full leaf ; the others !
are now fine looking above, but the bod v !
where the tar covered it looks as thougL
it had a laced jacket of iron around it
for one year, and is a half inch or more j
less in diameter. I think the whole !
orchard will finally die ; for some of the
trees, from weakness of stem below and
growing weight above are toppling over.
Does this not show that the enire bark
of a tree, as well as the leaf, is an organ
of respiration ?? Jt. X. J. Wilton, in
Southern Farm Home.

Renting Farms.

In renting or letting farms on shares
there should be the most stringent stip-
ulations on the part of proprietors rela-
tive to the use sf the manure made on
the place and the supply of fertilizing
agents on the part of the renter or oc-
cupier of the land. We have known it
to cost farmer* more to restore their
farms to the condition in which they left
them, after an absence of three years,
renters occupying them meantime, than
they had received as rents in the interim.
Absolute rest is often far more profit-
able than the renting system to the man
who owns the land. It is only in rare
cases that the system of renting pays
the owner of land. In this oountrv it
has not been made so much either of a
bnsiness or study on the part of farmers,
and tenant rights and duties are not so
clearly defined either by custom or law
as in England, where most farming is
done by tenants. If American farmer*
are to give np their lands to tenants and
live off the income derived therefrom in
villages, as seems to be the ambition of
many, there is great need of the caution
we have aliove given.

.Managaweat of Cattle.

A Massachusetts farmer says on this
subject:

"My cattle like my company. When
in the pasture they will follow me until
I leave the lot; and as a general rule
they come up to the barn-yard every
night about sunset and in their way call
for a lock of hay. Though I give them
all they want they take bnt a few mouth-
fals, which satisfiesthem, and Iam con-
fident it does them a good deal of good.
It keeps their bowels regular and they
thrive well and are huppy. They do
much better than they did when Ichanged
pastures once a week, for now they have
a change of food every day instead of
once a week. Cattle need kindness and
they pay well for it. I can handle mv
steers and others as I please. They will
come up to me while I am milking and
invite me to play with them. The time
I think is not far distant when soiling
cattle will be the most profitable where-
most of the farm can be cultivated.
Provide a small lot for them to run in,
feed green fodder, save all the manure,
and our farms will grow richer."

Carty Potatoes.

A little care will secure early potatoes
two or three weeks before the time they
willbe ready to use ifplanted thecommon
way in open ground. Cut the pieces of
the earliest sorts, and place tbem underan
inch or two of earth in a hot-bed, so
closely in drills that they will touch, so
as to economize room. When the open
ground is dry enough, set them out.
They will come on rapidly. If a frost
should occur after they are set out,
they may be protected with newspaper,
but we have never known them to be
materially injured, even if the tips were
nipped a little by frost. Next to a hot
bed, they may be easily sprouted in a
warm room. Even when the sprouts
grow accidentally, potatoes may be had
some days earlier by carefully preserv-
ing the sprouts in setting them out?
Country Gentleman.

Liver Hot In Sheep.

An English farmer who has kept sheep
for forty years, says he has found rock
salt a valuable antidote for liver rot,
and that these animals, cannot be too
liberally supplied with this saving sub-
stance/ He further declares that in
cases of congestion of the liveror rot he
has found two tablespoonfuls of turpen-
tine shaken up in half a pint of water
and given to the sufferer a frequent
cure, unless the disease has made very
great progress.

A Terrible Case f Hurder,

rhr I'ooi Insane XX nman who IXIIIoiI llr
Tnot'kllflivn.

Anine Hennessey, mho murdered her
two children ill a tit of fronxy, is still
in a New York hospital. She is confined

| in one of the cell* which are set apart
j for lunatics, A reporter who visited

: her says she appeared vqry unhappy.
When her husband cams to see her she
scarcely recognised hhu, and, when he

| came tinaeeotteiinie, ahe aaid, "l'.verv-
(thing ivsn nil tight, and sked him "io

rake cateot the children," at if noth-
iug liiuTnflpjV'ttisl. He kissed herwild-
ly and affectionately, but she stared at
him vacantly and as iflie was a stranger.
From Ins erased wife the wretched man
went to look aYthe remains of his ohil-

i dren and to think how lie had doted oil
j them and loved thorn. There they lay

' before him lifeless, charred. black from
the fireon which they were roasted.

! They looked sweet even in death. A
! smile rested upon thefacoof the young-
> er child, and the father ktsnfdMt pa*-

! aiouately,
Annie Hennessey is n woman about

j the middle height, slim, with a long,
sallow face, largs gray eyes, that are
deeply sunk and have a stnuige, weird

1 lustre, and thiu, pale bps. At first she
aeeuied to lie quite indifferent iu regard

! to her fate, but iu the afternoon she
; folded her hands together whenever one

of the physicians approached her cell
and preyed huu, iu touching accents, to

' let her go. Two Sisters of Charity
j visited her, and Uien eatue some rela-
tions She spoke to them in incoherent,

: hollow whispers, and in so low a tone
that it was verv difficult to understand
a word she said. When the reporter
visited the cell the pour mother men-
tioned her children for the first time.

"Oh! my children, oh! my chil-
dren r she "moaned in a low tone, "oh !
uiy poor ehildreu !" The expression of
her face was heartrending, and her eyes
tided With tear*.

?' Where ore they f* t lie doctor asked.
She paused awhile, and gazed on him

with a look of anguish. "Oh ! oh !
they're dead," ahe moaned iu the same

low* tone, and w ringing her hands, " I
killed them; I burnt theiu."

She buried her head in her hands and
sobbed.

" Why did you kill them ?" the doctor
asked.

Blie was dtill weeping, but she raised
' her head and said, in the some hollow,
unearthly tone, "The Lord and the
angels appeared before me in a vision

, and told we to do it. The Lord mo-
tioned uie to do it aud (sadly) when I

| looked at my children 1 saw that their
! tongues were red dames, and Idid it."
There was a pause. She sobbed pite-
ouslv, "Oh, my children ! Oh, my poor
dbiklrea !"

"Did yon strangle them first?" the
doctor inquired.

"Oh. so," she moaned, gazing list-
lesaly at him. " I held the oldest first

: over'the fire. (She wrung her hands.!
; Yes. Idid. Ob, my children! Oh, my
children!"

"And then yon held the other one
| over the fire?"

"Yes, yes," she sighed, moaning
agam :

" Oh, my children, my chil-
dren !"

Words could not convey any idea of
the anguish that was expressed in these
simph words as the poor crazed mother
uttered them.

She implored every one who came
' near her to let her see her children.
Her children! None but a mothercould

' have uttered the word as she uttered
'\u25a0 it. The reporter was told that she had
been truly devoted to them, that she
had seemed to love them lietter than
she did her life. The thought that she

i liad killed them whirled wildly through
. her feverish brain, and when she was
, told that they would be buried in a few
hours, ahe hid her face in her hands and
wept a long time, until at length she

, laid her head upon the pillow and sank
' into repose.

The children were buried by their
father. Their charred forms rest in

| Calvary Cemetery. When they were

i found dead they lay with their arms en-
twined round each other's necks, aud

\u25a0 in tho same position they lie iu the
! grave.

The Baker Expedition.
The expedition which Sir Samnel W.

Baker commanded was sent out in 1870
by the Khedive of Egypt. Its purpose
WM threefold. It was fitted out partly
to continue the explorations made iii

j the region of the Upper Nile and Lake
Albert Nyanza by Sir Samuel in 18G4,
when he discovered the lake named,
and to bring under subjection to the

. Khedive the fertile lands and the bar-
f barons nativesof that region, and partly

to take measures towards the suppres-
sion of the slave trade of the t'ppar
Nile. The expedition was the most im-
posing and the grandest that had ever
been undertaken for the purposes of

| discovery, and was amply supplied with
t all the necessities for such a mission,
| including the machinery for small
steamers. Owing to the great reputa-
tion for courage.endurance, and sagacity
that Baker had acquired by his previous

! explorations in the same quarter of the
globe, not to mention his superior
knowledge of the lands to be visited,
the Khedive selected him as the chief
lof tliaexpedition. In the first year of
the expedition Sir Samuel reached Gon-

, dokoro. He made an attempt subse-
; quently from latitude 9 deg. 26 min.
north, to ascend the White Nile, but
after cutting his way through dense
masses of cane and reeds which, in the
shape of floating islands, completely

j impeded navigation, he was obliged to
' return to the point whence he had
started. His purpose was then to await
a favorable opportunity, with a high-
water stage of the river, to force a pas-
sage through to Lake Albert Nyanza,
and thus to succeed in floating his fleet
of steamers on that lake, and so settle
at least one purpose of the expedition,

j namely, the question of the true sources
;of the Nile. How far he has succeeded
in the general plan of his expedition
cannot be stated succincntlv as yet.
Sir Samnel was known to the fcgyptuins
in connection with his command of the
enterprise as Baker Pasha He was a
man of magnificent physique and of
nnusual physical strength. His height
was over six feet, and he was a man who,
if any man could, would be most likely

i to command the respect and awe of the
barbarians whom he necessarily en-
countered. Lady Baker, whose maiden
name was Florence Sars, was a Hun-
garian by birth, and her daring and
her affection led her to follow her hus-
band's fortunes in all his dangerous
enterprises. She accompanied him in
his fofmer explorations in the Upper
Nile regions and was with him in the
present, liis last, for it is now stated
that Sir Samuel and his wife, Lady-
Baker, have been murdered in the in-
terior of Africa by the natives of that
country.

A Lot of Holidays.

For a young cation, the United States
are accumulating a very neat little stock
of anniversaries. The 17th of June,
proximo, for instance, will be the two-
nundredth anniversary of the discovery
of the Mississippi river by Marquette
and Joliet. With five other Frenchmen
and a couple of Indians, they leftGreen
Bay for tho Bonthwest, ascending the
Fox river to the dividing ridge between
it and the Wisconsin. Their compan-
ions all returned to Green Bay, but
Marquette, the priest, and Joliet, the
merchant, the canoes having been car-
ried across the ridge to the Wisconsin,
descended that river, and on the 17th of
June, 1673, they emerged from the Wis-
consin upon the waters of the Upper
Mississippi. The St. Louis Republi-
can says pertinently: "And now, after
\ lapse of 200 years ; after the wilder-
ness they found had been converted
into fields and gardens ; after the wig-
wam villages have faded away, and the
shadows of mighty cities fall upon the
waters of the stream they fonnd flowing
through trackless wilds, it is proposed
to revive the half-forgotten memories of
Marquette and Joliet, and erect some
suitable memorial which shall preserve
their fame until the latest times." And
very properly.

Carlists in 4he Provinoe of Gerona are
lillagirg libraries and cabinets, mur-
lering passengers, and seizing the mails.

The (treat Fast River Bridge.

The mrarlNie Tfri| AIm *i-

mnnillna lh>eela?Kteln Knßltir*
Taklnfc ? lulrreal lu Ihe W*rk.

The work on tin" East river bridge in
being pushed forward with renewed
vigor, and the working force luu IMVII
doubled on both sides of t lieriver. The
tower on the Hrooklyn side is completed
to a height >f about IM feet, and the
men are working on tlie three tower*
which rise frinn the main body on a
level with the roadway of the *trnetui<.
Theac tower* are now twenty -five fart
above the level of the roadway, and me
being added to at the rate of a find u

day. Nearly all the work is lieiiiffdono
by atoam. A steam derriek hoist* a

vaat block of atene from Ui>- piei to the
top of the tower. It is tnen placed oti
a ear, which moves on what ta termed a
traveling crane, in other words a track
tlved on a movable road bed, ami from
this poattion it uiovea by mean* of a

balance derrick, alao worked by steam,
to ita appropriate place on the tower.

The outer upper tower* on the Breok-
lyu aide art* (US by 'it feet at the base,
und as they ascend there are what en-
giueera term "sloping offsets"- that is

to aay, the tower a* it near* completion
Ihvouics narrower, but without assum-

ing the shape of a cone or au Egyptian
pvnunid. This the engineer in charge
(Mr. 0. 0. Martin) says gives a relief to
the gloomy heaviucsa of the structure,
for wherever there is au "offset" the
stone ia aniooth-cut, instead of la-tug
left in rough jaggedneaa. This is also
the case with the main tower, whose
dark outlines are much relieved by oc-

casional uarrow streaks of cut stone,
contrasting striukingly with the rough
surface of the other jiortioiis of the
work. By graduating the structure in
tins way a great saving of material is
effected, while thestreugth of the towers
remains about the same as though they
were built in solid form. The centre
tower ia 48 by 151 feet at the base.

As the Brooklyn tower makes its slow
but sure aaccnt, it is wonderful how it
dwarfs the buildings in its ueiglibor-
hood. Once the tlour-uiill at Fulton
ferry loomed up as an immense struc-
ture, but uow it shrinks into compar-
ative insignificance beside its inert lofty
neighbor. The new ferry house, when
it was built, had an imposing appear-
ance as to the height of its towers, but
now even the golden ball which tips its

flagstaff ia far below the bridge tower.
As fertile stores and dwellings on Ful-
ton street, thev have sunk below notice.
Compared to the tower they look as in-
signieant as though they were old-fash-
ioned watch boxes placed beside the
new Court House, or East river ovster
sloops ranged alongside tho lreat
Eastern. Looking from the street at
the men at work on the tower, they ap-
pear like dwafs, while on them the paas-
era-by below have the appearance of
lilliuutiiuis.

Tiie Brooklyn tower now employs only
30 men, including carpenters, masons,
blacksmiths, and engineers, but TO have
been engaged for some time past in the
excavations for the anchorage tower,
which is to be erected in James street,
above Front, near the old market. The
exeavatiou will be I'.*) by 110 feet, and
25 feet deep. 8o far the work has law n
easy and rapid, the soil lieing a light
sand, well suited forbuilding puri>o*cs.

Mr. Martin says that this ia worth $1.25
per eubic yard, and as he experts to
take at least 12,0tki yards from the ex-
cavation, worth SIS,UU, the building
sand will pay all the working expenses.
In this work, also, steam is employed
wherever practicable. The sand is
shovelled by wen into abox holding two
cubic yards and a steam engine hoists
the box and dumps its contents into a

cart. The foundation for the anchorage
will be a timWr platform, and it will
contain 33,000 yards of masonry. Its
height will lie 80 feet alaive the level of
the river. The excavation will be com-
pleted early in May, and the masons
will probably begin work on tho auchor-
age tower iu June.

On the New York side the force, in-
cluding masons, carpenters, and black-
smiths, is fifty men. Col. Payne, the
engineer iu charge, says that the pro-
gress mode is eqnal to two feet in three
liars. The tower is sixty feet high, and
it is expected that by the end of the
season it will be raised to the height of
the roadway?lll) feet. The premises
belonging to the Bridge Company are
those formerly occupied by the Wil-
liamsburg ferry. The yard contains
carpenter, machine and blacksmith
shops, storehouses, machinery for mix-
ing cement, and four engine* for hoist-
ing purposes. Little tramways inter-
sect it at various points, ami afl mater-
ial is conveyed to the works in siaall
cars.

e in the fall or early next season the
excavation of the site for the New York
anchorage tower will be begun. This
tower will be of the same dimensions as

that on the Brooklyn side. It will be
situated a few feet west of Water street,
and north of Dover street. The ap-
proaches to the New York terminus of
the bridge willbegin at Chatham street,
and by an easv grade ascend to the height
of the tower, Wing supported at conven-
ient distances hv iron girders and trus-
ses, together with small pier* of mason-
ry or iron columns built withiu the
blocks of building which will be cross-
ed and occupied.

Col. Payne says that of all the visitors
who have iuspected the caissons, which
are regarded as the most successful of
the kind in the world, a small per cent-
age only were from this city. But
French, English, German, and Austrian
engineers have visited and thoroughly
inspected the works, which have been
honored also by the presence of several
delegations of Chinese ami Japanese
magnates, whohave expressed unbound-
ed admiration and surprise at the ease
with which vast masses of granite are
raised from the ground and placed in
position.

To give a correct idea of the immense
amount of material used in the caissons
and towers it need only be said that each
of the former contains 4,200,000 feet of
timber?most of it heavy yellow pine,
380 tons of iron in bolts and sheathing,
and 30,000 tens of masonry?the weight
of the whole structure being 43,000 tens.
Add to this 70,000 tens of masonry
which form the tower, and the graud
total is 113,000 tons.? X. V. Sun.

Coal in the Atmosphere.

Coal is carbon ; carbon combine*
with oxygen to form enrbonic acid;
there is carbonic acid in the air nnd it
is an interesting question how much
coal in combination actuully exists in
the atmosphere als>nt us. Savuats as-

sert that tlie total is not loss than eight
hundred and fifty thousand millions of
tons. Bnt this is only n fraction of that
which formerly existed in the air when
the world was young. The coal mines
of the world are estimates] as containing
five million millionsof tons, all ofwhich
was primarily taken from the air by the
rank vegetation of primeval times.

Of course in those remote regions the
atmosphere containing say seven times
its present }>errentnge of carlKinic acid
was unfitted for the animal life now
flourishing on the globe. Bnt as the
carbon was withdrawn the oxygen was
proportionally increased and respiration
became gradually possible to animals of
higher and more complex organization
and requiring a more rapid oxygenation
of the blood. Hence as the atmosphere
changed by the growth of the coal form-
ing vegetation, the organic creatures
progressed from the enrlieHt reptiles
that crawled in the hot and wide reach-
ing everglades to the being that, crown-

ing the strange, long series, was made
in the image of his Creator by whom
" into his nostrils was breathed the
breath of life."

Witerf. orit Gold goes to.?lt is
estimated that fifteen per cent, of our
gold product is melted down for manu-
facture, thirty-five per cent, goes to Eu-
rope directly, twenty-five per cent, goes
to Cuba, fifteen per cent, to Brazil, five

f>er cent, to Clnna, Japan, and India,
eaving five per cent, for domestic use.

Fifty per cent, of that which goes to
Cuba and Brazil ultimately goes to Eu-
rope, from whence fonr-nfths of their
whole supply goes to India, where it is
absorbed anddisappears from sight in a
mysterious manner. For many years
this absorption of gold, and silver as
well, has been going on in the East In-
dies and China.

ltoiuaiicc of a 1.1 To,

Ih. Story or I.aily BUl.wHorough? A*
JCnglUlt l.aily ? Arab IHUf.

Mr*.Isabel Burton write*frouiTrieste
to the MiffMutt (fattttt:

Will you nllow me to contradict, a*

the editor of the /Wester Mrituny lias
done here, tho oorrcspoadciit at Bcy-
rout, who write* to tlta German (inutt?

of Vienna concerning the lute Lady
EUwbaiov|li f

About sixteen yearn ago, tired of
Europe, Lady Ellcnborougli conceived
the idea of viaiting the Kant, and of
imitating Lady Heater Stanhope and
Lady Murv Wortley Montagu. ( There
i* nfao a French laily, Ainie. de la Tour
d'AuVergue, who hu* built herself a

, temple on the (op of Mount Olivet, and
lives there still.) Lady KUCUlHtrough
arrived at Uevfoutoiul went to 1liveins.-us,

where she arranged to go to llugdad
aero* the desert. A lledouiu escort
for Una jouruey wa* necessary, and a
the Mezrab tril>e itccupicil the ground
tlie duty of commanding the escort de-
volved UJHMI Shaikh Mijwal, a young
brother of Shttvkii Mohamuitul, chief of
this tribe, which is a I .ranch of the
great Anazeli trilie. On the journey the
vouug Shaikh fell in love with this
Ix-aiitifulwoman, who possessed all the
qualities that coiihl tire tlie Arab im-
agination. INren two yeara ago she waa
more attractive than half the young
girls of our time. It ended by his pro-
|K>siug to divorce hi* Moslem wive*and
to marry her; to pass half the year in
Damascus t which to him was like what
Loudon or Fans would lie to u*i, for
her pleasure, and half in the desert, to

lead his natural life. The romutitio
picture of becoming a quota of the
desert and of the wild Bedouin tribes
exactly suited lu-r wild fancies, an 1 waa
at once accepted, ami she waa niari ted
in spite of all opposition mode by her
friends and the British Consulate. She

f was marrievl according to the Moham-
medan law, changed her name to that of
the Hon. Mrs. Ihghy El Metnth, and
was horrified when she foilml that she
had lost her natioualitv by her marriage,
and liavl become a Turkish subject.
For fifteen years she lived, as she died,
the faithful and affectionate wife of the
Shaykh, to whom she waa devotedly at-
tached. Half the year was passed in a

very pretty house she built at Damascus,
just without the gates of tlie city, and
the other six mouths were passed ac-
cording to his nature in the d.-sert in
the lledouiu lent* of the tribe. In
spite of this hard life necessitated by
accommodating herself to his habits?-

.for they were never apart she never
lost anything of the English lady, nor
the softness of a woman. She was

I "gramle dame n bout des doigta" in
sentiment, voice, manners, ami speech.
She never said or did auvthiug you
could wish otherwise. She Kept alfhis
respect, and was tho mother and the
queen of his tribe. In Damascus we
were oulv nineteen Europeans, but we

all flocked around her with affection ami
friendship. The natives the same. As
to strangers, she only received thoae
who brought a letter of introduction
from a friend or relative, but this did
not hinder every ill-conditioned passer-
by from boasting of his intimacy with
the House of Mexrnh, uiui recounting
the untruths which lis invented, to sell
his book or newspajver at a better profit.
She understood friendship in its tw-nt
and fullest sense, aud for those who .<u-
joyed her ovaui.lenee it wns a treut to
pass the hours with lu-r. She s|tokc
French, Italiau, German, Slav, Spanish,
Arabic, Turkish, ami Greek as she spoke
her native tongue. She had all the
tastes of a country life, ami occupied
herself alternate)} with painting, sculp-
ture, music, or with lu-r garden-flower*
or poultry, or with her thoroughbred
Arab mares, or carrying out souie im-
provement. She was thoroughly a con-
noisseur in each of her amusements or
occupations. To the last she was fresh
ami young; beautiful, brave, reflticd,
and delicate. " lion *an</ ne ttrttf

mrntir." Her heart cm /oiu/ was noble ;
she was charitable to the poor. She
regularly attended the Protestant
church, and often twice on Sundays.
She fulfilled all the duties of a good
Christian lady and an English woman.
She is dead. All thoae who knew her
in her latter days will weep for h*r.
She had but one fault (and who knows
if it was hers), washed out hv fifteen
years of goodness and repentance. Let
us hide it and shame those who seek to
drag up the adventures of her wild
youth to tarnish so good a memory.
K(</ui(*rat in jmcc.

The K. al Hob Whittle.
One of the most eccentric of all the

characters mixed tip in the M>HIOC vnr
in Bob Whittle, a Mnuwmrinn, who fol-
lows the joint culling of fisherman ami
grazier on the banks of Klamath Lake.
H<*b is a regular specimen of an unsuc-
cessful "forty-niner," and can lie down
and go to sleep with a good grace
wherever night overtakes him. He is
the soul of hospitality, however, and
never lets a man leave his house with
an empty diaphragm. Abotit eighteen
years ago, when other men were going
wild in the struggle for gold. Hob turned
his back upon the flourishing little city
of Yreka, and Irecame an Ishmaelite by
the borders of the great iuland sea.
Hero ho met a dnsky daughter of the
wilderness, and breathisl gushing ac-
cents of undying affection into licr sun-
burnt ear.

Bob is a social fellow, anfl has a de-
rided tendency for "keerds. " He came
home with a new suit of clothes once,
niul his wife, wishing to upbraid him
for his extravagance of dress, asked :

" What voti par for dem clothes?"
" Four jacks,'' was tlio oracular an-

swer.
One day a fellow came out from Jack-

sonville to see him. The traveler's
wardrobe consisted of a deck of cards
and a fishing line. Boh treated him
kindly and bade him come into the
chateau and be sociable. Bo at it they
went to piny a champion match nt crib-
bage, the best SKKt games out of 1,000,
for n dollar's wortli of tobacco. Weeks
rolled by, iu which they fished, hunted,
and played cards, but Bob cut no hny
nor reaped oats. His better half, be-
coming very much discouraged, walked
into the room one day just in time to
hour him say: " Well, George, I think
I've got yon where the har's short?l've
got fifteen two, fifteen four?"

" Heep smart man," said the dusky
matron with n smile of ineffable dis-
gust ; "heep smart man. All de time
talkee ' fifteen two, fifteen four.' Bimeby
Bob Whittle he got no lialo chemtick in
de house."

Frem that hour Boh experienced n
thorough reformation. Ho took tho
source of all liin misery?a big wooden
crib-hoard?and whittled a handle on

one end of it, HO that his youngest lx>v
could 11HO it to paddle his little cherub
sinter, and he burned the deck of cards
beneath the smouldering embers on the
family hearthstone.

TM*E AS CAR BE.?A European writ-or
has said "the reader of a newspaper
does uot see the first insertion of an
ordinnry advertisement; the second in-
sertion he sees, but does not read ; the
third insertion lie reads ; the fourth in-
sertion he lookH at the price ; the fifth
insertion he speaks of it to his wife ;

the sixth insertion lie is ready to pur-
chase, and the seventh insertion he pur-
chases." Which is about so. We com-

mend the nbove to the perusal of sll
who are the least skeptical wifh regard
to the benefits to bo derived from ad-
vertising.

SißonnAß ItEsmvr FROM A SCRATCH.?
A very singulur result was produced by
a scratch from a wire in taking off a
" strike " in a brick-yard in Louisville.
Mr. Geo. Fults received a slight wound
in the left wrist from a wire, nnd since
that time has been growing continually
worse, notwithstanding medical aid,
until the entire left side had become
cold nnd inanimate as in death, while
the opiiosite side of the body is at fever
lieut. His friends are very much alarmed
for fear that the accident, if not of a
fatal nature, will at least causa the
paralysis ofthe affected side.

London has a " Salvage Corps," sup-
ported by fire insurance companies,
whichaids the firebrigade in extinguish-
ing fires,guards property in burnt build-
ings, ami looks after the interests of the
insurers generally.

The Transportation (Juration.

linn IH mini I* Vlswxl Officially Iu
lb* Win.

In a letter from Gov. Carpenter, of
lowa, to Gov. Woodson, of Missouri,
we find the followiag extract:

"The enormous over-production of
the Mississippi Valley now seeking an
eastern outlet, but absolutely with held
from market, and the consumption of
imputation, clamoring for bread bceauae
of a lack of facilities for transportation,
ami the exorbitant charges of railway*
now in existence, cannot be regarded u
a financial stringency arising from the
wild speculation, or any of tlie ordinary
causes of business stagnation ; uor Is it

u portent of evil in the future. It is,
on thciHintrary, simply nu evidence that
the industry and enterprise of the ug -

| ricultural population of the West have
reached a point in advance of the trans-
p.illation and manufacturing interests
of these Htates ; therefore, it is not
strange that the people of tho Miosis
sippi Valley clamor for increased foeili-
tu-s with which to curry on profitable
exchanges with consumers upon whom
they art* dependent for a market. If
railroad* charge 87 1-5 cents a bushel
to move grain from Ht. Louis to the city
of New York in the mouth of January,
wheu there is no water communication
between those two markets except by

- way of the Gulf, (aud this 1 find to be
the average of w inter charges for the
last live years, | and if, as is claimed,
the same grain could be moved, wore
there a direct water communication
from the metropolis of Miutionotu to the
seaboard, for 10] cents a bushel, the
necessity for increased facilities of
transportation and cheaper carriage
titan the producer can uow obtain, is
enforced with jMiwerftil effect. And
when we consider that the present imp-
utation of 10,1100,001), Uow oocii|(viug
the gram-growing portion of the Mis
sissippi basiu, will soon be increased

! by another 10,000,000, while the pro-
yftisiou of marketable products will be

more than correspondingly increased,
as improved machinery iu the future,
as iu the past, will enable the agricul-
turist to realize more return* from a
given amount of labor?the importance
of thi* question becomes of *uch sur-
passing magnitude as to promise an
irrepressible agitation until finally and
wisely solved.

If, as I have alsive advanced, and is
believed bv practical uu*u, a btislu-l of
eoru can IK-carried from the Mississippi
ltiver to the Atlantic Ocean for less
than eleven ceuts, proper facilities for
transportation being provided, it serves

.to show that whatever improvement
may be made for the purposes of util-
izing any water route at all practicable,
and whatever may lie done to establish
new railway lines and to protect the peo-
ple from their consolidation when built,
will lie of vital benefit to the eutirc
country. And it is believed to be de-
monstrable that the difference between a

reasonable price for trans is irting West-
ern surplus product* and the present
charges of freight lines, for s single
rear, would go far toward the comple-
tion of ail entire double-track railway
from the Mississippi to the Atlantic sea-

board. The whole railway problem is
comparatively of recent origin, having
grown up within tire last half century.
A* a preliminary, therefore, to the dis-
covery of a remedy for evils inseparable
from vast corjMirate enterprises, man-
age,! solely iu the interest of individual
corjHirators, to which tho commercial
habits of every civilised teople have al-
most entirely committed the carrying
bioim-its of the world, more specific and
general knowledge among the people of
the whole traii*|>ortation question is of
the first importance. Ami aconvent ion
of the character contemplated Would,
if no other result followed its action and
its discussions, enlarge the boundaries
o, public information upon the issues

involved in the question of harmonizing
the business of transportation the
interests of the people."

Tall of Mail.

How it strikes the Danlmry .Vrir# man
ia appended: "You era generally look-
ing at something very intently when it
hupjiena- {mrhaps you are smiling to
yourself: then your left foot shoots out
to one side with a suddenness that cre-

ates a sickness in the family. Ice com-
menses to form on your spine and per-
spiration on your brow, and your scalp
lifts enough to permit a streak of cold
air to jMa# under. The other leg goes
out at this juncture, your head snap*
violently to the front, and there is a

faint impression on your mind that the
world is about to come to an end, with
nobody in charge. Miles of sidewalk
spin out from yon like lightning; three-
atory buildings jump over vuur head in

uniek succession; people disap]>car sud-
denly and with appalling mystery; then
your eyes close, your consciousness
wanes, and your soul goes out with one
expiring quiver, and?and you arrive.
The hard reality of the scene is then
forced instil yon with unpleasant abrupt-
ness. Everything is in its place but
your spine. You get up and move off
with a sickly attempt at a sinile, feeling
at the time that the back of your head
is laughing from ear to ear, ami finding
that the hardest thing is, not the side-
walk, but to keep from nibbing yourself.

Very Much Mistaken.

A few nights ago -a well-known busi-
ness man *f Ottawa, Canada, indulged
ti>f liberally in the exhilarating Irevcr-
age until a late hour. Almnt midnight
ho set out for home. Instead of going
to his own door he walked confidently
up to his neighbor's door anil pulled
the bell boldly. The inmates had re-
tired to rest, and some time elapsed
before the door was opened ; the whis-
kified individual became outrageous,
and began to act in a most violent man-
ner. The door was opened, and, to his
horror, by a stranger. His wrath in-
creased, and in less time than it takes
to write this he had hnrled him head-
long out tinon the street. He then
locked the door and went np stairs, but
nothing seemed in its irrojrer place, and
he found progression almost iin)>oßsihle.
He finally lit a match, and a glance at
the surroundings convinced his mud-
dled brain that he was not in his own
house. He got out, therefore, as soon
ns possible, and fortunately inst in time
to escape a thrashing from toe enraged
proprietor who had effected an entrance
by the back door.

A HAD TBAOKDT.? One of the saddest
tragedies on record is the Alders fratri-
cide in ChiCP go. Several days ago two
voting men, brothers, quarreled, got to
hlows, and one of them, 111 tlio frenzy
of passion, stabbed the other with a
small knife, killing liim. No sooner
had he committed tne rash and murder-
ous act than he was so completely over-
whelmed by sorrow and anguish that it
is doubtful whether his reason will
withstand the tost ; and, to add still
further to the horror and sadness of
the event, the father of the young men,
while on the witness stand at the Cor-
oner's inquest, suddenly became insane.
The family are Hollanders, and the
murderer, who wails and weopg con-

tinually over the bloody deed to which
an ungovernable temper impelled him,
now lies in jail to await tlio action of
the Grand Jury.

A STRANGE DEFENCE.? Recently 810,-
000 were nwariled by an English jury as

damages to a maiden of twenty-six,
against a widower of forty-two, who had
failed to carry out a marriage contract.
His defence was that the promise was

conditional an the acquiescence of his
three eldest daughters, one of whom
was eighteen years old, four brothers
and sisters of his deceased wife, and his
ancient maiden aunt. The jury con-
sidered that any man who could be so
foolish ns to look for the uunniwous
consent of nil of these parties, should
pay a round sura for a little wisdom.

BRRNTOO TAR-BARK. ?An Italian en-
gineer who has published at Milan a
book of tables and formulae for en-
gineers, states therein that from 1,200
parts of tan-bark there is a residue of
1,000 partsof spent tan, which are equal
in heating power to 800 parts of wood
or 270 to 300 parts of coal. Spent tan-
hark, perfectly dry, is able to produco
3,400 heat-units. A twelve-horse power
steam-engine consumed 28J pounds of
dry bark per horse-powder per hour.

The Modoc Treachery.

H Out \u25a0 Buu of MMI.r 111. NmUiml ?

Hits lo .

E. 0. Thomas, a sou of Iter. E.
Thoma*, one of the IVaee Commission
murdered by the Mudocn, has written to
a friend, in whieh ho MT : "If the
severest punishment lie visited upon the
hostile Indians, let peace aud justice
and security be atill sought for other*.
Esther'* heart wa* in the cause in
which he gave hi* life, ami the cause ta

worthy ami must be persevered iu. We
suffer for tillill deeds of our own race,
and miiMt still Mtiffcr, perhaps. lint we
owe it to ourselves ami to the Indian* to
persevere. 1 hop* yon are with me
\u25a0till in thi*. 1 nope Gen, Grant i*.
The Indian* iuu*t know our power, and
that our tuerey i* uot eowardio* they
must know our word is true, I apeak
for myself, and I hope 1 mav be en-
titled to some consideration. I atn uot
asking for false mercy, or that the
frontu-rsiuau lie exposed to any avoid-
able ruk of life and property.

The Indians are what they are, I be-
lieve, liccaiibe the white* with whom
they *re in contact have been what they
have been. We are to blame; not the

tssir Mu.h.c*; but the rapacious, law-
ess, perfidious whites are guilty of In*

blood. We blame no one for his death.
Now that tlie first shock has passed
away, we find more to rejoice in than to
tuouru over. fie waa ready? always
ready. His heart was only love. How
any man or lieast could meet the kind
smile of that fase, and do the old man
harm, I cannot understand. Iu the
fullness of his power, in the ripeueas of
his manhood, w hen he wan living every
day ao near the heavenly world, anil
was always iu near communion with the
lietter laud, God took him higher at
once, painless. To few men, compara-
tively, is it given to die like a martyr,
aud for your ageucy in thus securing
the past of a glorious life in tlie ser-
vice of his Church and his feUw-mi-n,
ami insecuriugthc future to him ami us,
I thank you. We will pluck up our
hearts, ami follow on till God grants us
the blessings of death.

This flurry will soon pass over. With-
out saying anything now, let the Gov-
ernment adhere to its grand purpose to
lie iu*t and true to these children of
the land. Don't let the precious blood
of the dead be only the *igual for an
insane' crusade for vengeance. Et it
not be for war alone. They died who
lived for peace. To lie sure peace will
come through war, but not by exter-
mination.

Mother liears it well; so do the chil-
dren. We are happy liecauae he is
hnppv beyond the chance of suffering.
And he did suffer here, and suffering
made him perfect. He was already
beyond tlie reach of malice to anger or

provoke him, but not of course, to
w ound his soul. And now his cup is
full of joy."

Three Remarkable Star* Aow Visible.

A brilliant starrv triangle i* now vis-
ible in the earlv evening. It is made
up of the three brightest stars that are
seen in our latitude, with the exception
of Mar*. when in nptMisitum. VU,
Jupiter, and Miriu# form the shining

j point* of the celestial triangle, ami
{ make the geometrical marvel -a*y to
recognize. Venn* must l>e looked for
IU the West, Jupiter toward# tin* zenith
in the Et, and Kirius in the South.

The contrast in dolor aud apparent
size between these tUni i# strongly

j marked. Venn# take# the lead, a# aha
hang* like a goldetriatup in the glowing
West ; Jupiter i# of a deeper tint, shad-
ing toward# orange, whila Siriua, glit-
tering with Warning rara, ia of aofteued

| white, tinged with a Vlendmg of the
nioat delirate shades of green ami blue.
The real eontraat between the slant ia
far greater than the seeming one, and
m an inverse ratio. Venus i# a little
globe, no larger than oora ; Jupiter i# a
giant planet, fourteen hundred times aa

targe aa the earth, while Sirm* is a glo-
rious sun, twenty millions of millionsof
miles aw ay, and ret one of onr neareat
stellar neighbors, although far mora
powerful and many times exceeding
in size the snn, our symbol of omnip-

j otenoe.
In a few weeks the starry triangle

will lie broken up, its member* taking
. new positions and forming new combi-
nations, while new stars will take their
places upon our field of evening obser-
vation, an I furnish the never-ending
rarietv, wnich ia one of the charma of
the science of astrouomy.

The llog-fleets.

Parstn Dunham had been for many
years settled over the parish of Wilmot,
and by a course of events which had
happened, as such things arc prone to
happen in this imperfect society of
ours, he had become unpopular with
many of his people, and tliev, to show
their feeling, and to extend a (nut whieh
they hoped tin* old minister would take,
on a certain March meeting, when the
legal voters of the town assembled to
elect officers, elected him to the office of
liQK-reova. Mr. Dunham was present,
and when the fact of hia election had
beeu announced, he arose and addressed
the Moderator thus:

'? Sir, Iwas chosen many years ago as
pastor of this flock. To change is hu-
man. That my people have changed is j
not wonderful: I am only thankful that
they realize the change ; and a* tlisy
evidently made (hit change in tin/ office
(o correspond (herewith

, 1 accept it
cheerfully, and will endeavor to serve [
according to the Injst of my abilities.? 1
ledger. j

TinirrKEN YEARS or MIKMRT.? A far-
mer of Maine thirteen years ago made
twenty-ffve bushels out of a load of
potatoes of only twenty-four, by short
measure. The fraud gained him a few
cents. For thirteen years these cents
lay heavily on his conscience, and now
lie has returned 81, r0 to his old cus-
tomer, being the original sum tle-
frnuded, with interest at ten per cent,
as conscience money, and he sleeps
peacefully at last.

A era* EOR

OONatJMrT ION.
Tor Itis curs of this dletree.tng disease Ihsrs ton

boon no medicine yet die- .ered thai can show

mors srtdenrs of real msrit than ALLAN'S I,I'NQ
BALSAM. This nnequaled expectorant tor curing
Consumption, and all diseases leading t It, eu< a
as affections of ths throat, Innes, and ail diseases
of Ihs pulmonary organs, is introduced to the suf-
fering public after lis merits for Ihs-are of such

diseases hase been hilly tested by the medical
family The Balsam Is consequently, recommended
by physicians who have become acquainted with
IUgroat success.

WHAT THR DOCTORS RAT
lira. Wilson d Ward, physicians and druggists,

write from Centrerllle. Tenn 14 We purchased
Aden's Iteg /lots-im. and It sella rapidly. We are
pracllrlng physicians, as wall as druggists, and
lake pleasure In recommending a great remedy,
such ae we know this to be."

fir. Lloyd, of Ohio, surgeon in the army during
Ihs war. from rapoenre, contracted consumption.
He says 44 1 have no heallancy In elating thai II

was by Ihs use of ynnr /linff JLilanm that 1 am now
alive and enjoying good health. 4 '

Nathaniel Harris, of Middleherry, Tt., eeye t 14 1
have nodonbl IIwillsoon become a rlaaelral reme-
dial agent for the cure of all diseases of lha Throat
Bronchial Tubes asd Lungs."

Amos Woolly, M D., ofKoerlusce Co.. Tnd., says:
44 for three years past I hess used AUTTI'I Lung
/to/earn eatensively In my pre. lice, end I em satis-
fled there la no better medicine tor lung diseases
In use. 44

Physicians do not recommend a medicine which
has no merit. Whet they say about

ALLEN'S LCNO BALSAM

ran be taken as a fart. Let all afflicted test It a
once, and be convinced of lisreel merit#.

As an eapectorant tt has no equal.
11 Is harmless to the most delicate child.
It contains no opium In any form.

Directions accompany each hotUs.

CAUTION.-Call tor

ALLEN'S LVN* BALSAM

1. H. HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati, 0.
PaornisTona.

rXRBT DAVIS A BON.Ocnera! Agents

Providence, R. 1.

Bold by ail Medicine Dealers.

PUB SALS BV

JOHN P. HKNRT. New York
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
JOHNSON. HOLOWAk CO.. Philadelphia.

Best and Oldest Kaiiill)' Medicine. - Natt-

ford'a Liver /avioon TOß a purely Vegetable CATHAR-
ftr and Toitu--for Dyspepsla.Consllpalion, DebtMty,
Sick Headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of Liver, Stomach and Bowela. Ask your
Druggist for It. RTUURE <>/ imifofione.

OUT RID or A COLD AT OBCB by using Dr. Jayne 4 s
Expectorant, a cure for.all Pulmonary and
Bronchial Affections.

The Modoc War.

Tk* A.b.li.d l*tln|Parly.

Whan on tbaunfortnuata reoonuoltar-
iiitfparty Captain Tlioroaa found him-
self and hia men surrounded by hia foe,
true to hi* nature.aa a soldier, besought
to ohnar the soldiers on to the hitUtr mid
and obtain if poaibl* lifefat life, and
to sell their lives dearly, saying: " Main
we are surrounded ;wa must Rglit and
die like men and aoldiara." Jn hi* noble

effort* to auatain the coo Yogs ot hia
aiuall command he waa ably seeonded
by liientenant Howe and Lieutenant
Wright. After receiving a mortal wound
ho buried hi* gold watch and chain
among the rock* and emptied hi* revol-
ver aiuoug tlie enemy before dying, lit

uinuv instance* it waa difficultto reeog-
uixo the dead but for some article of
drea* knowu to have belonged to tbeta.
The lndiau* defaced the lineament* of

thoae killed.
Of the officer* killed Captain Thomaa

wa* a aon of General Lorenzo Thomaa,
formerly Adjutant-General of the army.
Lieutenant Howe wa* the aon of Major
Marahal Howe, on the retired liai, and
a aop-in-law of doner*! Harry, the mm-
maudaut at Fortress Monroe. I .>?* a ten-
ant Harria wa* a ucphww of lha let*
lhshop McQvaine.

More than two third* of the soon t jug
party were killed or wounded. Army
officer* attribute thi* disaster to the in-
efflHency of the cavalry, which waa dis-
mounted tiocause of the epizootic.

flow To Got Along.

Do not stop to toll otorioo in bnoinono
hours.

If voti have a plane of buainMn, bo
found there when wonted.

No man can get rich by sitting round
stores and saloons.

"Never fool" in business matters.
Have order, system, regularity, lib-

erality and promptness.
Do not meddle with buisnosa you

know nothing of.
Never buy an article you do not need,

simply 1tocause it is cheap, and tho man
sells it will take itout in trade.

Trade in money.
Htrire to avoid hard words and per

soualitige.
Do not kick every stone in the path.

More miles can be made in a day by
going steadily onward.

Fay as yon* go.
A man of bonor reepoeta his word a*

hia bond.
Aid, but never beg.
Help others when yon can, but naver

give what you cannot afford, simply be-
cause it is fsshionable.

Learn to say "no." No necessity of
snapping it out dog fashion, but say it
firmly and respectfully.

Have but few oonndanta, the fewer
tlie better.

Use your own brains rather than that
of others.

Learn to think and act for yourself.
lie vigilant.
Keep rather ahead than behind the

times.
Header, cut cut this, and if there be

folly in the argument, let as know.

A Peraenerlng Expressman.
Sargent, the original expressman, is

having a hard tussle with a couple of
Massachusetts milruad*. Prior to
lHflfithe corporations had allowed all
cxprassmeu to carry goods over their
road at uniform rate, but In 1866 they
granted an exclusive privilege to others,
shutting him out, thus robbing him of
the "goodwill" of his bosinsas. He
then attempted in various ways to re-
instate himself in his business. Hs
applied for s season ticket, intending to
use it in carrying a satchel express for
the banks, Ac., and though another
gentleman, other than the firm alluded
to, was allowed so to do, he was refused.
Then he tried single tickets, with which
be claimed the right to take a trunk of
ordinary weight. This wouldn't work.
Then he tried to have the successful
linn, who hsd obtained the monopoly
Uver the rosds, carry for him inst as
they did for the rast of the pnblie, but

they refused unless he would psy them
ful( rates on each separate parcel,
which would have left him no profit.
The defendant* tils s general denial,
and the rasa will go to the full bench
on questions of law. Sargent is follow-
ing the matter up closely, and hope* to
win heavy damages.

Heavy Rank Defalcation.
The closing of the Atlantic National

; Rank, of New York city, adds anothsr
to the long list of Bank defalcations.

. The trouble ia the old story of stock
speculation by the cashier and a defal-
cation in hia accounts, the amount in-
volved in this instance being fully half
a million. A curious feature of the
affair ia the deliberate conduct of the
cashier in disclosinghismisdeeds. With
a frankness which, under the circum-
stances, would almost argue the loss of
the man's wits, be proceeded to the
Clearing House, of which the Rank waa
a member, and coolly requested aa in-
vestigation of hia Intoks and an exami-
nation of the Hank's affairs, stating at
the same time that he waa a defaulter
in his cash account A committee of
the Clearing House acceded to hia re- i
quest, and, as a result of their labors, 1
it waa announced that the institution
was bankrupt and would not be able to
resume.

A true American ia too prowd to beg j
aud too honest to steal. He gets trusted. ,

Of all the men in our town the bea 1
\u25a0lressed ones wwar the Elinwoml or Warwick
Collars. Try ihera yourself.?t'am.

A COOOH, COUP, OK SOUR THROAT, re-
quires immediate attention, as neglect ofteu- \u25a0
times results in s>m iucurabls Lung t>incase.
?\u25a0Rroim't Bronchial 7VooVs'' will almost in-
variably give relief.? Com.

The TNN> * says Dr. Wckx>k< has lost
his tiesttiiful chestnut mure She ,hvi sudden-
ly in heme**, it is supposed from hots or pin
worms If the Doctor had used Nhcrtciris'*
CAROLRY COMTIFIO a fouviar*. he would, no
douM. have had hia mare to-day?they are
death on worms.? COM.

Chapped hands are very common with
tboee who here their hands ninch in water. A
few drupe of JoA neon's Aaodgng /.inram/ rub-
Iwd over the hands two or three limes e day.
will keep them soft and white. Fisherman,
sailors, and others will do well to remember
Una.? COM.

Consumers should use from one-fourth
to one-half less of Dooley'e than of oUier Yeast
or I taking Fowdcrt. It is put up full weight. -

COM.

CHATTED HAS DA, fao<\ rough skin,
pimple*, ring-worm*. *alt-rh*um. and other
rutancouft afferUonn cured. and the akin made
eofl and emixth. by lifting the JIMI U Ta
SOAP, made by Caawau.. HAZABDA On.. New
York, lie eertaiu to get Uia Juniper Tar Soar,
made by nn. Axthere are many imitation* mail*
witlicommon tar which are worth)***.?Com.

LIKE LIOHTNINO are the miraculous
Cureg effected with Fiagg'* Instant Relief.
Aches, I'Bins. Sprains llowel Complaints, ate.,
RNNMTTRRIN if this great medicine la need. Ite-
hef warranted, er money refunded.?Com.

FNISTAKORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DTR is
the must sure and complete preparation of lta
kind in the world ; its effects are magical, lta
character harmless, it tints natural, lta quali-
ties ?nduring.? rem.

l'rvtp the Waiting.

It la a great bleating 10 have by nature a atroag

constitution, but not more than ene half of tht In-
habitants of the civilised world are thue provided.
Many constitutions are feeble to brgtn with, many

olbrre, originally vlgoroae, are crippled by over-

exertion, dissipation, unhealthy surroundings.
grief, privation, or some other portentous cauaa,
tufore tha prime of llto la attained. But la thte am

evil without a remedy or a palliative? Nol con
etllutionx ran be replaced. Hundreds of thousands
of Instances might he adduced in which constitu-

tional decay has been arrested by the ronllnaoua

use of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters as an tnvlgo-

rant. It la ronatitallonal strength that anables

one man to recover from a disease which woald be

mortal .to another destitute of this element of re-

sistance. Whenever a malady ef any kind obtains

a foothold ta any part of the human body, and be-

comes a chronic Saturn there, tt Is proef pesltive

that tha constitution hse been mastered by the
dlsesseand urgently requires help. lueachacase
Hosteller's Blttets should be tsken st least thres
times a day, untilthe natural powers of the system

ere recruited. Then the morbid prlurtple which
generated and feeds ths complaint willhave to sno-
curab to lbs Influence of animal vigor, aided by the
toning, regulating, purifying operation of tha
Bitters upon the organ or organs tn which the ail-
ment Is located. There is nothlug like this mighty
toulo to " prop ths falling."

MUSKY Fed. rapidly with ateactl d Xey Chech
Outat. CMtiiftM.i.iaalMand f.llnarue-

alar. frm a. m. iyen nor. itf lf.jni.trha. Bona

A WATCH FREE r^fitVKTM5nr a. oar meet Be.m.ea he.) aad honor.at. fro
mat* inAday. heleaU. a.Boar. B.ryhaer haya
II Caa*lde without it. Maaihaeau VoOifi Buter-
r.ae.at. Boaana Bmaady aCo, Ft mha rye f

M | iDiWdrf ian.j

Wolob cft Orimttui,

>Mai>ufhc*arera d Be we,
?rf-88108 TO ALL O TUXAt.

iritrtif irillixno.
3> nus, BELTIKO An KACHDTEST

LiattAL DIdCOCXTB.
' Trio. Li.t. end Circular*freu.

W WELCH a CRIFFITNS,
\u25a0 I Boaioa. Maaa. * Derail. Mich.
urotoxxri 1.-* *-? n.thod t
" 0- nramrn. inn Beaarama da., rent

tr? luaMiM.retard tut yeraaaaaal oar. aear-
aot.d Adareaa. arttfc three not retarn timmp.
A _Tof*. an Fifthairaet. Brooklyn.X D., X. f.

A| K*TB HISTKD eeerywhara ?.ayl.a
and rlrralara oaiiea on recrtai of'd resu

QOKW .ULXtT.W.omtenarer. toH.dl._y T City.

BUILbING FELT
Thla water-arnef annul.
r..aoh'l-a tae l.aihar, I.

*'Jew-! \u25a0PWfknJJ. "I \u25a0 for Mi-aid* work, (an kar
t> *"'W ll f aa bstaac* aed > and tnal da,

i S' la.taad ofyUaier. Fall car-
£ u ' i ..

~

I f.il<w*- eta dead tataaiy.

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
Three Ml'a ar. eooyoaed r* la.ieciy of -etb!

laareeleai*. and althoaah ihey eail'.ly aayeraed.
the ate <<f m.rrary, do not leae.any of fi.l Jartoa.
.Xroia Thef act ireetty apoo the taeer. aad ar.
a eala.hl. reaiedy la alt eaara of aerar-araiMit rr

aal'tne fr--m . ciaoro.red .late of that oraa. Lfrer
ConpUtnt. Bi I a. Ptaordara. Ixflmlm, tick
Beaaache. Typhrta aea other F<-ere. Be Ar .
.arcawh to the f>oe a*, of Scaaaca*. Haaoaaaa
ftLM Tor aal. hy allPiatxlx* *<? Pdaleia.

To INVESTORS.
tk< PirHk Railroad T-IO

Writ R*r<(H' (Jaatd B<. *i**? re-
< ommead aa a prod table aad well-erenred unit-

Mtl.kirlMlpar ml r>W tetcreat (itow IH

?errancy i. and kw the toHowtng tlcmratt Bf

teeartty. vim

I I. Thy art the obllgaUoa W a llroaf mrport-

, MOD.

& Thay ara a rtret lerl|a(a aa U Road, Ma

Kgnipmoata, Blgbri aad Frawebteee.
& Thar ua a lm llaa aa ltd Bat Earning!

1 Thara la alad aad. la addition. far the hibmi
1 of principal aad Internal. a Land Oram of 11.WO

Mmpar milttbtingh tha SUiaa, and BADacraa
pal alia lkrti|k tha Tarrttortat traceraed. Tha
Company la already entitled to a tally Taa Million
aorta of Ita Oreat. aad litLaad Balaa ikaa Car hara

aeearaged |3M ptr acre.
Viih -early 800 miiee of tha read enadtracted

aad la operation. tha aasrntapa for IV*trillha targe
Allmarketable etarha aad haada are tawetewd la

esrhange for northern pataflca on moat farorablt

JAY COOKE & CO.,
HewYork,Philadelphu ft Washington.

a Pwr Bala My Haaka aad Banktrm.

CHIC ACO.
MILWAUKEE

A ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

OUivBBkM *n Paml Kailarmy OaJ

attending from ( klruo to Milwaukee. Lm
Craatt, M laoao. Hultadl, Bt. Panl and

Wlmmaaßnlkdi Alaa to Madlioa. Pimlrtr da
< hint, \taotln. Ooralaaa*. Chartaa City,
Ma.on CMa and (lyan.t alao to Jatarewtlle,
Noarat, Hlpom. Berlin aad Oahkaak.
Em bracing m or r Kualnr.. Outrel and Plaaa-

?rrKiaarU than any Borth*atarn Una
(IIKIMI HKItVrM ararr Carnal aad

M tut Iton aim la, iwtth ftualart. Tort Vatraad
p.nt.oyltana, and Chicago. Alton A it. Loato a'ye I

Bll.MAIKKK DKWT-Corner Bard
and South Halrr at ml a.

Coanarttad ta Bt Paul ntth all Railway! dlrerg
lag thaaoa.

Baa Tola Crura-Sl*Broadway.
Borroa Orrm-i Coart atrrat.
OiiaaAL Orrirae?Milwaukee. Wit.

B * MltBRILL. Oaa Manager
JKO C. 8 ACLT. Aaa't Oaa. Maaacar.

A. T H CARPBRTEB. 8 f. aad T. Ager.t

Sewing Machine
Is tho BEST IN THE WORLD.
4f*nt> N'milri (hr tddrm:

? "PQNKTIC
"

BEVINU NAC HIKE CO., N. T.

SI OOO reward
<|/XV/V/V/For Mr CM* of Blind, Blaod-

Reward niSTSniAAOWCUU BKM*OI *U* U> tux*. It It

. araa'ff'ar sa&wpEt &
AC-KNTN every wtiere to procvti

Subscribers fnr the Oi.D OAKIX Br cKIT* A
j Literary and Temperance Maraxtne, of 64 pan**,
abljr edited and handsomely Illustrated. Airentsww antMHuf are maktu* ftrom ptoßOpir

j weak. Sample copies and t nsl met lons to canvass*ers mailed on receipt of cents. Address UoiWould PCBLISIIKC Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

$lO to s2ol ;hri, ;r^haK
Dr. Whittier, "fflW"

tiOiiMlUXrw*d nint lomnliil4|iletu
ii***- c, ""ullUon* or pamphlet ft-**,call or

writ*.

\ ACp KIHTABtB

Fountains,
? 40. SSO }Mid SIOO.

DURABLE. AND CHEAP
ymmi SHIPPED HBADT FOB CBB.

Muitetand by

|MP4 J. W. CHAPMAN a CO,
Madison. lad.

Bend far Circular.?

Dr. Whittier,
Loureit engaged and moat lUcccMful yhyaiciar

ofme age, Cunalittoi. or pamphlet free- Call
or mrlu,., ,

__

?I* O nn MCB WEEK?AGEKTB WANTED
¥ ' *VVBattneea Iwttlauta Particular!
f~a. J. arinTH at

Uinta to Stock Breeder*; telle how to bread male
or female, Beutfur 2Set. L,B. Bllrer, Balm0,

iKflWfliM
THE OKEAT ELTEJI ATTTE
AND BLOOD PURIFIER,
It fa not a qtmrlfwwftittn.

Tbo Injyedirsta are published
on each Ud lie of medicine. It
ia ®eed tutd recommended by
Phvaioiane wherever it haa
barn introduced. It will
poaitftrly mm BtMOPi'IA
In its \u2666 ariov*Utapri JtHEU-
MATIM, WHITE &WEL-
UFO. CO IT, COJTIIE\BBOSOJiITJS, FEBVOVS
DEBILITY, IEVIPIKMT
COM&IMP TIDE, andalldia-
rseee anairg in m an impure
conditio nof tha bleed. fiend
forour BoadiALl ALMX*U,fa
which you wiß And eeilifleates
fromreliable and trnatworthy
I'byaiciana, hlinlaters of tha
Qoaprl ard others.

id oOwr lLaaatta wit*auli aaoatoa

inmri Btoad, ?*)*? it M ta
MttnttftiMltlHrttraML"jßav. patinay **£*>
H7E. C&tnfm* lunth. raja k Ua
Eiao aawwb ttt<l rMa*,t
t> rtwiOtr rwnwr<a it to ail Ala

eShefd/'fttwie
?aat'l 0. VcTaidas, VwtmOm*'.r7fa." ( u" itiTrf*kirn of I!IMI.

a baa adataaialled.
mi rag cOKXr-CTlos *TTBont

willcar fkiMul gawar, Wrw fwh't, Or*-

trsA^'iSßriihs3KClinUiwilaiow
torn, ruanwrt a eo .

ILMmtinit.. HtlHmmr*,MM.
|§ Ailpri m ifff ff

li'r"il-e*rw "

ACRES !

Cheap Farma!

ruetMMiuriuii*iM,a>uivrik

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
ta aa SHUT rufTl Tiurr.

4 Id©© 43MLI# Mal### lis CS#MNBMSMi SVClNM##lb#
Mai *f aaia It. trsata ,tt>i, <\u2666. ,n,i
w art atto Ma TWO' ciMll t *Tr tatt *?

tlftim IkU'MIrMiuW.
SIM 4 iMklml rtuaaa*. fall Ml. m

**3a aVr? T MVAEET !\u25a0 TBS wwar l n> PM
Biaiaa Amu-m af wyiaiM.c<4a*4a. c i*fc aw#

wciea ?npT.atf tf U La *a
riatw VaUor-
MILDIEIII KW ill I.ED TO M ITOJEIC-

WTIG.AU or taw MVSS.

THE BEST LOCATIONS far COLONIES.

rm aamroitui Simaaa af aaraa a#
cWotm OotwuMi UMiif# We #trt wwdar t*a
H. RMUe Law. e.e Ota Oewt bUrwt. wtlfe
I a atthrNwss. n*ff #ll tit* eaiewseiiesiees <*f \u25a0# #l4
?dftM tt hsinr,

Cra* waaaaa ta pwrrWaa? af Badrawft Lawta.
Aacuotiai B*e aAewtMT tba LawA. n,, aaw ait

tioa af nawrtijpatwa rwpaiat wto www BAM
aalito fr?< wkara.

AAAataa,

o. r. OAvis,
LaaaW Caaiaalaataw\u25a0 t.P.K. S^

KUTO OF THE BLOOD.
rti norr m lam-na mtotem or raa

rif r'frr* trrrf

i CTBtt ALU aVMPBI. KJtoM A COMMOS .

1 ißlTnul TO THE WuX,T fcCTtorTLA.
Br Ha MM C am-era are rarrj. and

I Cewwdn. buun are opcm** vithott eta **?

nDO't knife- Scrofula onoqacfad, and Canaan*!*-
lion prereeled and cored.

I rut rol Dlnca.cn, Bcfcorlsl sod Jl-oert
.3 ivaam>. aod their *#rte eradicated. end *tpn*
vm hmKh mad a arena crjeauuufcra anaMWM.

Fane air d t and Dlaenaar
Proper, i-eoordl or jm.. \u25a0*"' <*

| uilcnul; and Tawora one rediscwi aud dlapcraod
la a cerr ebtirt thac.

KrjUpelaa. Sail Rhcam, AwM (hod. and
F.IrfBocae are eooa raiavevd by Uut jerfni

®<Artr.
f*cor bade DBaawaco, DoodradT, Scaly

ar R'-o;it IBS.iMn# WWdy c>r way,
k u>c k**kinemooth and lair.

Ckrealr Dlaeaaea. frwaal Am Dte-
orawed twar. liyiPri-.ta.Khiuewniai.Xarroa.
Afertko. Orar-rnT Uet aiy. fr. etaorL ail tfce

namrroe. ff*ea.-e re?d kyhad Mood are con-

a*d.and fttewuyWfdwMua aroet powarttt
condor the KIOJ <d Ik Bad.

Bark beetle ooasatne kwm forty °d
fln? ordinary donee,. oueOae d*froaa **?_

From one to fbnr-ortre BotUoowtt
ewe (MIKama, kc-aid Htfd. Rtft Woe*. Mw
ttlreoalbc race. Bib*. onihtrt E-oy sb . ate.

Front two oo'*tt botrtea arfll core
Scaly Bre|*ioo.<d tiw Mbe.l
Canker lata. Month mad SLsaarej XryitoetaMte.

From two to Ban bottlea w<Ji rwaooa
healthy action to the Liwr and Sptoao. wfll ra|
oleic tV Bowele and Ktdaeyu.

. ,

rtbrtTPta^rtadVow** Snk-Hridnehu, BL

the ooral caaaa of Beratob.
From tbreo to twelra bottlea wffl

core rox* and ohaaiaate wad tWwib.
From two to car battle* roll gra the

Bold hy all DcocfMa
P. EiXSOX. *4Ws PraprH,

ia*iaatlairnlahtakcaloohußa. Exfcih, I. ¥?

itA Induil par Bay i Ageuta araotadl Alltaaaai a
of Working pat pte ofrtthtr at*, yovag

\u25a0 or odd. make mare motmy at area* lav aa la that*
.parr atomrata or all tha tiaa. than at aortku-g a!**.
Par tarn taa a rr a* Add reaa 8. dTIJUrMr A eo fan

MOTHERS! MOTHERS.
MOTHERS!

Deal tail ta preaare KRR WIMSLOWE
SOOTH3MQ STIFF TO! OHILDRDI TBITH
DNI

RESBTSSS/TSSSS ST*tbocia*2s w
O

CASE*.
It aot anly rallaraa tha child ram path, hat tartar

erataa tha etcmarh aad luwrli correct* acidity,had
(teae tone aad energy to the whole tyktem. It wtl
alao taitaatly reltara

?riping of lha Bowall had Wis* Call*.

tra hallrra tt tha BRST aad BFRBBT EBMKPT IB
THE WORLD, la all rear a of DYSEBTRRT ARD
PtAtRHBA IB rHILPRKK, whathar ariatag from
taolhtag or any nthar rat:.a

Drpand upon it, arethare, tlartU gtra rail to your-
aalraa aad

Xaliaf aad Health (8 Temr lattatt.
Ba aara aad aall tar

"Mr*. WlasttWi Soothing Syrup."

1 Baring tha tec-atmlla ad "CURTIS 8 FIRKINS'
on tha oataida wrapper.

Sold by Drugfins throughout thd World.

P t P i j,s
'IKritrco 1!Plittoat nifttlw
Pel iota, or SugapCoatwhkCaoccntraicd Root
aad Herbal juice, Anu-liuLn Oramilaa lha
*Libia Giant Cathartic, or W" la/amPhvtte, achrccly larfrrllhia mus-
tard need, yet repreacuiing *much caibaauc
poarer am Urge repulatre pille, beta* *??t ante*Aamg
W Mmayi, yrtgmtir ak\u25a0 *d.r rpmttag
' Doing out!re 1* *rogVtahi, no partic-

ular care it using them. For
Jaaaiite. Uindarhe, Impure
\u25a0Hood. Conjli patio Ut Ptln iu
Sh.xi l.lorm, "fifjliiticao of Cheat,

tkizxincaa. fttmr JKructallona, Had
taate in floAih, Biliouo nunc La,
Internal Fern, Ruih of Blood
to Head, Hloale<l Stomach, High
Colored CrlncfXloomy Fore bed-
in&*, Uke Dr. Purub Felicia.

One or two, taken daiiXfor A tine, trill cure
Pint pica, IIloirhire. Eruption*,
Holla, BcrnfulOßS hSrea aad Viru-
lent Affection* of shin, Throat
ami DoLira. No cheap wthd or paste board
box cm, but kept fremh and rclAblc ia rials. 85
cenla, by dm?istm, or gr Mdarcn. Manufac-
tured at the World's ll/primary, N'tw.l
fo, Ba, S, and KWol litrf*w,N. Y,

Write for a Priea LM to A. D. JOttVSTO.T,

*raaeh Lradlm Shot Gnat." Sta'tojfiofL I>
Doabi* Mjot

Omaadtbatlm WliigllOuae.g to g*B Rifl*a,**u>7.
Rawdrerm. id to SB. Fiatola 81 to Sh Gaa Material.I triune Tackle, ha Xarya gfar.uan (a damlara or ciede.Army Una. Ra.ol.ai mate,. boaght or traded foe. Goodg

ooat by aipramO.OJh to ba aiaialnaal hafora paid for.

vmßmai THE A-nectar
BlaohtTßA

with the Oreen Taa FUror. ThdVffimmp beat tea imported. For tale
errrywkore. And tar aala

M wboleaale only by tba Oreat
JW Atlantic and PactdcTea Co., Ro.
3 W1 Fultan St., and lh( Church
mjSSSSfW St. Wrw Turk. P. 0. Boa, WW

""\u25a0 lead tor Thaa-Hactar Circular

DBR tha Helttngor Rath Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOUR. WINOOWS !
Ro aprteg to break, na eattiag of taah; cheap, dnr-
abta>, rary oattly appitou ; Buiua talk at any ulaoa
dadtred, and a aolflaatoner when the aaeh it down.

ssiiifKk'r.isr .?0 ,r.-y
paid, oil reoaip f W eta Liberal iudoiemrnta ta

the trade. Age:> want d. Addreat, Belamgar
Bath Lock Co., No.'(18 Market at.. Harritburtr. Pa.

fFor Ulaatretion of tailchea, eat and beat lock ,taa

VeotTd OouttMi JtogoaaiM, M. T.Ladtpeadenf, ato

A yoting man who know* all about It,
?UtM that hia eiperienre haa taught
him that a flirt it a fool, who delight*
in fooling foola, and tha fool who la
fooled bjr auoh a fool ia tba fooltahaat
kind of fool. Ha'a baan fooled badly,
vra aluiuld judge.

Good news for husbands Ladiaa
wear their dresses lungar than ihay uaad
to do.

Tha New York Lifa Insurance Com-
pany had, on tha flrat of January laat,

. caah aaaeta amountljft to the enormuua
turn of 921.007,000.14. It paid to
widowa and orphans laat year 91,408,
519.87. It gave baek to living members
92.203 392.07. There waa atUi a aorplua
left, over and above all liahiiiitea,
amounting to $1,042,424.92. Theaa are
eloquent flgurea. A policy in auch a
mmipany ia a good thing to have in tha
house aa a protection to tha bnainaaa
and the family. For a full atatement
at the vaat buaineaa dona by thia com-
pany, app'v to an agent or drop a nwte
to tba head office, 340 and 34s Broad-
way, New York.? Com.

Tha Markets.
\u25a0WW toaa.

W4 OaWto- roiwu. tun tinHnrfcW .llm .U
rnvt ... J > .ta
Aanuito t|MUV II ? MM
<w<tiuu> uuaoaaWk... .low* .UK
lnfrter or Wvwl<nd< At a .ItMinaCom MM mm

Mw* M%Pt'i? .It : M a ,m>,
Wwap At # AtfeOtAtoe MlddUuf IA* .*!,
r4Hue-K(Uw Wawn e , f.u

Mtobw Ijm atAt
WwiUra. I .Ml a IAI
SUM n lA* a J.B

So. a Wj-ruHi IAS a VM
**? - * *a
Sartor-Baa i.to a Laa
Oto Mum WoMrs JO a MMOarm? miimiWaWani at a 7i
Haj 1.14 a I .a
*ww. A UJ
§<WB. t, .* a .to-Tla, . a .U
>tork-ai naa ait.ua
tare Atha MM
IWtrutewai -Crttoa ',aiato lUAnadtoV
"to'w Wto J a .U

"no rwH-r .to .11
- *itow .'. , a .*

Wmtoiw UTfcMfj... U a At
PNtoMtTsuia AM to a At

Ofcaw town r*mry I&H* .it
??

etuwuMd At a .lag
U a J

BRMU.
SMfOtof* MB MM

t * iIKUoe-u*.... aja iia
a*w-o_- tAa altutowtoto-nu. najwme l. , ut
Oom., Atifa At
'* At a AT
Sr .at a At
Itotow A4 a IMtard At a. M

aiaawv.
WhMl... I* at to
nr* m*u At tLA*ciorw?U)u4 At a At
DaHar-toato At a I.M
Oaia t0a1a.... At a At

muMLrau.

rtoar-rwea. Ertra g.W a f.Tt
Vbaal? Vebn Bad l.w a tto
Oorw-Taiiow At a At

Biaad At a At
PatroSaum ?CrwA. U BaSna IWI
dCto At a AT
OurarSaad ~ ttn ita

TtowUijr US a JI
utruuaA

Owtoa?Law Middiiwa* .la a ltk
ruHU?SMim. a.to a tAO

? Lit a Lit
Oorw-TaUow At a .to
Oua A* a At


